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I, A series of wirminff, red-- 1

j'pes submitted in a contest (. sponsored J by the .. ;'; .

J ; t - BAICING CO . i '
I Clip 'and piste tneni'Li 1

K T -For- Sunday, October 18,-- , iNewthree
To Convene

: Soon ' i
'Talks will be given by J. Baxter at one o'cloel

o'clock and five o'clock today1 it Beacon bulb-far- lnTt"
' which care of dahlias wllfbe stressed. Located four mile t

-- south of Salem on Pacific highway;1 pabUeinTtt!. i? 1
Tour xecipe uow, . f

" '0 ; ..... I

, Monday, October 19171RIDAT and Saturday of this No. IT

In It 12 he bought the Craig cor-
ner --end. opened -- hia- present, largestore..,.;:.;cu;

, Mr.H and Mrs, Ames" are the
parents et three children Two of
these. .Mrs," Lore. Ames Alien" and
Norris- - Ames, are- - asso-tate- d with
their father In his store here. The
other brother, t Roscoe Ames, is
managing s the . 'Ames - hardware
store' at - Albany, l(: i :

Sedtte Mills --TwIver members
of Ivy Rebekah lodge No.; 101.
surprised .Tryph'ena Rebekah
lodge .at Silverton, at thetr regn-l-ar

: meeting Thursday i eTenlng.
After lodge the evening was spent

after which lunch
was served. ' Those .making the
trip were Mrs. ' Cora Rieh Mr.
Addle :Smih. Mrs.'-- Lloyd 4 Mur-
ray, Mrs. Monroe Groshong, Mrs.
Vina Losinger, Mrs. W.-- T. Hogg,
Mr, and Mrs'. George Haynes. Mrs.
Lloyd Helas, Mrsl J.-N. Amund- -

Ifl week, will be" busy time for 1 ' " American Legion auxiliary regular buslkesa meeting.
local and state clubwomen.

To Hold 'Open House
i ,SliTerten' ,Taesday,. October

2 Ofrem - 2 , t' 5 eclock, Mr. end
Mrs.-Sa- m Ames will be receiving
conatulatlonsrom friends
at their beautiful home on West
Main"" street ; Fifty years ag Mr.
and MrsLAmee were married by
the Rer. Mr. Knight,': the famous
eld ,'marryin,.pre,a.5her'.' 9t Mirlon
eoanty. ' ."v 1,
" Mrs. Ames Is a native daughter
of Oregon. Her parents were Mr.
and Mrs, Leander Davis," Oregon
pioneers. Mrs. 'Ames Is now 72
years old ahd enXoying splendid
health. She takes the greater
part of the care of the Ames gar-
den upon4. her shoulders and the
Ames' garden' Is known np and
down vue Willamette valley for
ftrheaetyfai sa!

Mr. "Ames, Who came"to" Silver'

Hallowe'en Dinner
Party Given ; . . -

Mr.' and Mrs. .William E. Moses
entertained Friday night at; their
home on North Capitol street
with an attractive dinner party.
The decoraltve motif carried oat
the idea of. Hallowe'en. A sllrer
candalabra centered the table and
contained - orange candles. Favors
and flowers also carried 'out the
Hallowe'en tdea r
; - Covers were placed : for Prof,
and Mrs. T. S. RoberU, Prof, aad
Mrs. Frank E. Churchill, and Mr.
and Mrs. Moses. ;

j p.. jr ''U.

Silverton Mrs, M G. Gun-ders- on

Iwas hostess to her Sun-
day school - class Thursday night
at her home on East HAL : Offi-
cers for; the class, were elected re-
sulting in Clifford Ekluud,. pre-
sident; Althea Meyer,! rice presi-
dent; Palmer Torrend, secretary-treasure-r.

Guests for the evening
were Mable Digerness, Frances

costume oartr following: Miller's hau
1 1 History secUon of Salem Arts league,- - with Mr. andSaturday la. "president'" day

f on the Salem Woman's elab pro ' Mrs. John Clifford. 1585 Ferry street, 1:39 o'clock. Allgram. At tnla Time Mrs. Charles Interested Invited to attend. .
N. BUyea of Dallas, state president
of the Oregon Federation of Wom Tuesday,-Octobe- r 20
en' clubs, .will speak on the gen Cummioga,

, Past Noble Grand club with Mrs. W. A.eral subject of "LooklHs Ahead."
This meeting will be preceded .1SI7 North Winter street. - i

' "Ham Pattie" J

' Mrs. aiartin , Doerfler, Jr. 1

' II Silverton
I 2' Cups oold. cooked ham, chop- -
I ped fine ' I
12. Eggs . ,

2 Cups Snowflake bread
i 'crumbs I

Enough sweet milk to make a
soft batter,

. Mix - well, drop into 'gem .
1 pans, put small piece ef : but- - "
I ter on each and bake till I

brown.

Social meeting for American War' Mothers, Ameri- -by Important, state executlre meet

THE course .of every, organ-
izationF membership drives be--.

come necessary la order to
maintain high degree et Interest
and to aupply-requit- e - tor those
who leave the organlzatlon-ji- the
naturtl derelopment ot circum-
stances; One organisation which
is beginning a membership drirev
mostly for the purpose of inereae-in- g

interest by securing a large
quota of the many eligible wom-
en, la the American Legion Aux-
iliary. Jfcij-'t:;- - ".ii-iV-

.. The quota . toward : which4 the
organization la working is 221.
Mrs. Glen' Seeley is general chair-
man and her . workers are' divided
into three teams of which the
captains are Mrs. J. T. Delaney,
Mrs. Christopher Butte, and Mrs.'
Charles. DuvaL ' " "v ,: :

Mrs, M. J. Melcholr, president
of the auxiliary, vwill present a
prise for the Individual securing
the most new members. The
teams losing will be hostesses for
a social evening in compliment to
the winners. - "i js - . "

son. and1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones.ton fronf . Mansf leld.7 Ohio. ' 521

Nelson. I Eleanor Moen, WilliamThe local American association
of Dntverslty : Women! - will not
meet for the regular business and
social jneetlng until October 21.
This is the second postponement
made necessary. . Miss Catherine
Jones, fashion editor of the Ore-gonl- an

will be the speaker for the
luncheon 'meeting which will be
held, at the Elks " Temple one
o'clock, October 21. -

-' .

aa Lutheran chujch, 2 o'clock. Reports from returned j

delegates. ' ,:3.':Hi ":"V&
Mr. and Airs. Lynn Cronemiller hosts te Wrlter'a

section of Salem Arts League, at their home 1? CO South ;'
Winter street. - J'. ..; ; --- .. v ir-- U, r?V?"

Chadwlek chapter; order of the Easter Star, fcost
for matrons and patrons, associate matrons and patrons. ."
and secretaries of the 2 C Eastern Star chapters lu Port- - .
land and vicinity. 'V:; : i 'v

Mrs. George E. Allan, hostess at her home on North t

17th street, to Missionary society of First Presbyterlaii ji

church2:S0 o'clock. ' 'L f 4 - - ' T

Friendship group of First Presbyterian church; ia k:

church parlors; covered dish supper at titO o'cloek.
' , , ' " " ' ' i .'1 t .

Wednesday, October 21 y t : f t

i Woman's Union of First Congregational Church, all--
day meeting at church beginning at Jt o'clock; potluck V

luncheon at noon; important business meeting in after-- - .

Official rlslt of 'grand Royal .matron,:. Mrs. Macll :L

Beck of Eugene for Hanna Rosa Court, order of the Am-- fv

jvuTB mso wnen ne was one za, nas
since' his arrlral ' been actlre In
community affairs and is still be-
ing so. JS and his brother," Lou
Ames, started the mill that is now
the Hubbs planing milL -- Mr.
Ames began, the first city- - water
system at Silver .on. He Is the
only "living .member of. the first
city 'council and ' was ' a member
of Silverton s first Volunteer Fire-
men company; (His pioneer: work
and eperimenting in, the grow-
ing ef : walnnts.has brought many
students --of horticulture --to --Silver-ton1.,

Lentch. Clifford Eklund, Maynard
Lovllea, Palmer Torrend, Harvey
Hansenj Ida Hansen; ' Thorvald
Hansen and Althea Meyer. 1 --'
V 1 i

'

Miss Alice Zielke was compli-
mented with a delightful Friday
evening! at the home, of Miss
Ruth Kau. Miss Zielke will be-
come the bride of Lyle McCauley
of Portland Saturday' afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the Hlnson Me-
morial church in Portland. :

,...:;.(, , : -.--'

Mr; and Mrs. Gordon Thomp
son were given a delightful sur-
prise and house warming In com-
pliment to their new heme Thurs

II
II
II
fl

a

Monday night
meet in Miller's ball for its regu
lar business and social , meeting. Forty-eig- ht years ago he with

Women ef ' the Presbyterian
church will; bev Interested In
knowing that the Oregon synodi-c- al

will meet in Portland October
22-2- 2 -- at, the Ut, Tabor church.
All women who wish mar attend
this meeting.. ' - .M , i '

READY TO
SERVE

Plans wil lbe made for a Halle-we'e-n

costume party. Mrs.' Den
E., M. Hicks, opened a," hardware
tore at Silverton.". Since then he

has --always' been
"

connected with
a hardware business at SllrertonJ

30 o'clock nis Stevenson la in charge of thearanth; regular business meeting following -

dinner. day evening. 1 'arrangements. ; ; .
Thursday, October 22 -

tUi;Mri - ClandeI Hayesvllle- - Woman's club, with
mage, 1110 Market street.- - n t '- -

Neah-Kah-N- le string quartet, 8 o'clock! In Salem
Woman's clubhouse. Miss Nancy Thieisen asjlstlnf art
ist : . -

.
V----

D." A. R. bridge tea. Woman's clubhouse, afternoon.
T - .., , ,

i ; " Friday, October 23 "
.

2:SMrs. John Bertelson, hostess to U. S..W. V,t
afternoon.o'clock, at her home, 110 Lefelle street. Social

ings Friday at which, time, about
50 women of, the state club are ex-
pected to he in Salem to confer
with the state president, Mrs. Bll-ye-u.

fr 'r
' ' .? ""

5 The state executlre board will
go Into session at 10 o'clock Fri-
day morning at the ' Woman's
clubhouse. Following- - this session
a 'n host" luncheon will be serr-e- d

at one o'clock at the Elks tem-
ple. - ; ,.- - . :
'

. Beginning at 2 o'clock the
board members and department
chairman will go Into session for
a discussion of plans and activi-
ties for the coming year. Heads of
divisions were not- - called-i- n . for
this conference because of the
small amount of time which could
be devoted, to the Various .ques--'
tlons to come before the execu--
tires.

The visitors In town will be
guests of local club women Friday
night and stay' over for the Satur-- i
day' session of the Salem Woman's
Club.-'-- - -

One oi the chief matters for dis-
cussion for the state . executive

! board will be plans for carrying:
on the state magazine, --"The Ore-
gon Clubwoman."..

Among those who. have signified
, their Intention of attending are

Mrs. Glendora Blakery of Port--i
land, chairman of public welfare,
Mrs. W. S. Nicholson, Marshfleld,
chairman of citizenship, and re--i
cently in charge of the blceaten-niar-progra- m,

and. Miss Grace
Chamberlain, Ashland,' 'chairman
of fine arts. ;

. i

Mrs. Henry Hostess
To Mission Society

- Zena Thirty six members and
guests of the Calvary Baptist Mis-
sionary society of Salem were de-
lightfully entertained : at ' the
third annual meeting to be held
at "Maple Mound" home of Mrs.
Wayne D. Henry of Zen "Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Wr Earl Coch-
ran, Mrs. L. Behrens and Mrs. D.
R. Peterson were joint hostesses
with Mrs. Henry. " - "

Golden and brown : marigolds
avanged In' . low - baskets and
bowls were used about the guest
rooms. Assisting with the musi-
cal program were Mrs. Harry
Harms of Salem, who sang - solo
accompanied by Mrs. W. F. Fos-
ter who also played for group
singing. Miss MIna GUe, presi-
dent, presided at the business
meeting. , Ways, of procarlng
money for work for Japanese
mission at Lake Lablsh were dis-
cussed aud it was voted to hare
an affair 'for this purpose in No-Temb- er.

-
Mrs. O. H. Pickens gave' an

account of her rlslt to the city
union and state meeting at Ore-
gon City recently when 22 BaiK

elusion of the meeting assisted by SKower Compliments
Mrs. W.W. Henry and Mrs. W.

Miss Naomi Heei 1

Kelzer Mrs. David Saucy was
Kenneth Henry. . Included la
those present were Mrs. George
King, Mrs. W. T. Jenks, Mrs. H.
S. Gile, Mrs. W.-- F. Foster, Mrs.
Earl Gregg, Mrs. W, Pickens,
Mrs. C. R. Gregg,. Mrs. O. H.
Pickens,! Miss Nina McNary, Mrs.
W. A. Barkus and small son John,
Mrs. S. Vail, Mrs. E. J. Roth, Mrs.
L. J. Enslin," Mrs. Harry Harms;
Mrs. AJBoelter, Mrs. S. Willis.
Mrs. E. V. Barham and Infant
daughter, Mrs, Pearl Ralph, Mrs.
W. N Crawford Mrs. Susy L.
Wallace, Mrs. E. X5- - Pratt, Mrs. G;
C Farmer, Mrs C. Nundinger,
Mrs. P. BlatcWey, Mrs. W. Nel-
son and son. Miss Mlna Gile, Mrs.
B. Blngenbelmer, Mrs. w. w.
Henrv Mrs. W. Kennetn. iienry
and small daughter Corinne, Mrs.

bosteaa Friday afternoon for- - a
prenuptlar shoWer complimenting
Miss Naomi Fleet --ot Salem, soon
to become, the bride, of ilerman
Rehfuss, son of Mrs. Marguerite
Rehfuss of Kelier. : v r:. i- - ".. tf

The afternoon Iwas spent In so-
cial conversation! and embroidery
work. Many useful ' gifts - were
presented to Miss Fleet. - Dainty
refreshments were served by the
hostess assisted , by Mrs. . : Glenn.
Frum, Mrs. Lester Pearmine, Mrs.
Roy Melson, Mrs. Ray Betzer and
Mrs. N. Av' Wbb: t ,7 ?

Those present were Mrs. Ei J.
Kurtt, Mrs. N. ; A, Webb, Mrs.
Claude Settlemler, , Mrs. E. T.
Hall. Ethel Hall. Mrs. U E.
Weeks, Mrs. C. H. Downey, Mrs.
W. E. Savage, Lola Keefer, Irma
Keefer. Maa KInkaid, lira. M4 F.
Bltven, Mrs. F. E. Efans, Mrs. J.
A. Reynolds, Mrs. Glenn Frum,
Mrs. Ray Betxer, Mrs Lester
Pearmine. Mrs. Roy Melson, Mrs.
Walter Pearmine, Ruth Rullfaon,
Mrs. Marguerite Rehfuss, Mrs.
Donald McGinty. iLllUan Rehfuss.
Mrs. Harold Oldenburg, Mrs.! O.
N. Thompson, the hostess Mrs.
David Saucy, the honor guest.'
Miss Naomi Fleet and four of the
younger generation, Corabelle
and Carolyn Weeks, George
Frum, David Melson; Lester jr.,
and Nellie Jane Pearmine, and
Darid, Verle and Howard Saucy.

Hayesvllle Woman's club Will
meet Thursday with Mrs. Claude
Talmage, 1210 Market street, Sa-

lem.' ..:

"
'f A , 4

Agnes Jones', Mrs. John. Bureaam,
W. Henry and the hostesses. ;

Dallas Mr. and Mrs. W. L
Soehren and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wearer were in Portland Thurs-
day for the wedding of their
niece. Miss Lois Bunkleberger to
Mr. Ralph Hlrte. Mrs. Nancy
Brown, grandmother of the bride
also went down for the ceremony.
Miss Dunkleberger was reared in
Dallas, and moved to Portland
with her parents some years ago.
- r i

KeUer At the last meeting of
the Kelxer , community ' club It
was voted to hare a Hallowe'en
party, to ; be held at the school
house Friday, evening, October SO.

tist churches out - of Portland
were represented. -- Of iateresi

" was the lesson wlflch was In the
Greatest savings ever offered to our customers! Many pieces to select from Buy;,
now and save from ten to forty dollars on livinir room 'suites. ..Here are a few.nature of a question , box. oae

group Questioning r and another of the prices quoted:selected group answering.
Dainty refreshments were ser

ved by the- - hostesses at the con-- Several very fine Berkey and Gay Bedroom suites at from 30 to 50 discount
About forty bedroom suites included in this sale.

$133.75 Walnut pining Suit, Buffet, (DA Af
Table, 5 Chairs and Arm Chair . ....... W.UU tScflo Regular S49.50 Jacquard Velour Davenport and

Chair with reverse cushions ' tfQQ QC
SALE pOU.UO
Reegrular $69.50 Jacquard Velour Davenport, and
Chair with reverse cushions t CC1 Crt

Dining Suit, very high grade$159.50 Walnut

$97.50construction. Buffet, Table,
5 Chairs- - and Arm Chair.l i ,SALE

A number of other fine dining suits In this sale.
Several by Berkey and Gay at about half price.

Regular $79.50 all Mohair
Covered DavenporfcSALE
Regular $69.50 all Mohair'
covered " Davenport SALE.

$49.50
$39.75

--S69J5
$89.75

Hand Decorated Bedroom set.Four-piec- e Ivory

Slightly Heavier Soled Oxfords, and
- - '

with a grain, featured numbers and
realjy new. h j

Regular $99.50 2-Pi- ece Mohair
Set SALE i :. Regular $63.50. i

O !1 - f $44:50
Regular $124.00 ce

Mohair Set-SA- LE1 A beautiful 3 piece Antique Ivory. Bedroom suite,...
just the thing for a young - ? o O Q C
girl's room. - Very special at.: tPOOeeiJ

Regular - $129.50 Davenport , with Pillow Arm
and Chair to match. COO CH
Bergundy Mohair SALE -- ." Dl7e7eOU

'AH new up-to-dat- e ' designs
Many others at substantial Reductions

A lovely form piece, Green Enamel, COQ ' '7'
hand decorated Suite. Sale price ' . vW &

Plain toesTleather heels and ideal for
school and college wear. Beautiful and
serviceable. Priced here

V . ; ;1

TTIi n $M6jfci SilasMS
I '! ,i " ' j '


